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naraku is dead his creations are free some go here some go there let the game of love begin i will give
pictures of the pairs i will also put the lyrcs to love game by lady gaga in here as the song shares the
name
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0 - prologue

"naraku please listen to moss" kikyo pleaded she had come to find out why a man she cared for had
sold his soul to demons moss had a good idea and naraku loved her like a daughter even thought she
was the sister of his greatest enemies "naraku if you be nice you might get what you have wanted" moss
said looking at him with her pleading mossy eyes he sighed "kikyo the reason i did everything is becuase
i fell in love with you i wanted you but i was unable to move hardly able to speak" naraku said moss
smiled "i can cast a spell pair everyone up right naraku then i get shippo" moss cheered naraku nodded
"what do you need" naraku said bending down so the young tridemon could look him in the eye he
raised her as an assiasn but he wanted to show her love "i need something from everyone i list the pairs
i know who loves who exactly" moss said "who loves who" kikyo asked moss grinned "naraku and you
inuyasha and kagome koga and ayame sango and miroku me and shippo kagura and sesshomaru rin
and kohaku kanna and hakudoshi" moss said in one breathe "i am going to give us all what we want i
know kanna and hakudoshi are kaguras kids naraku" moss said he gasped but then smiled "spell be
done shortly everyone leave room" the young life demon said happily hugging the fox doll shippo had
made her naraku and kikyo left the room "you sure this will work" rin said "its an old cestila spell" kanna
said "this is going to be great" kohaku said "lets do this already" hakudoshi said "i already love moss so
yay i love her more after this" shippo said "look all kids here oh crap we dont have the kids from mystic
island KAGURA" moss said kagura flew up to the window "what moss" kagura asked "i need the kids
from mystic island" moss said kagura nodded and brought them "hi moss been a long time" ai said
happily hugging her friend soon all would be as it should of been "how did you break naraku" kohaku
asked moss who smiled "same way rin found a way into sesshomarus heart naraku thinks of me as a
duaghter" moss said smiling lightly "why did you call us anyways" ruku and dia said at the same time
meogi smiled "dummies its a sleep all us kids have to take part in" asagi said "yes its old but normally
works" shion said moss smiled and nodded at kanna who put her miror in the center of the ring of
children moss took one step so the miror would know she was the caster then a light flashed "its done"
kanna whispered smiling lightly "how soon till it takes effect moss" hakudoshi asked "a few hours to a
few days" moss said smiling



1 - moss brithday

"yay thank you kagome" moss yelled hugging the stuffed dog that looked like sesshomaru in true form
she then set it down with the other toys she had she now lived between the wolf caves slayer village and
sesshomaru's castle right now she was in inuyasha and kagome's hut it was her birthday or what even
she knew as her brithday no one knew the exact date as scar died after birthing her in the forest then
naraku adopted her with kikyo teaching her survival now her blood family was teaching her love "moss"
shippo said she looked at the fox kit he was holding a flower box with a jade lily on top moss ran over to
him and he handed the box to her "THANK YOU SO MUCH SHIPPO" moss yelled hugging the fox kit
who blushed "its nothing i found it torn up at the edge of the village i knew you loved it so i fixed it"
shippo said smiling as moss hugged the fox doll he had made her when she moved into the village now
the villagers were training to defend others mainly in the slayer village "this is great" moss said she was
ten in demon years but for tridemons she was just as old as shippo only little not little allot taller then the
fox but she had a thing for him and they had already talked to inuyasha about mating when they came to
age "kanna hakudoshi kagura" moss shouted hugging the three of them when they came in she liked
them and since naraku was dead they didnt have to fight anymore "hey moss" kagura said smiling
"guess you can take her on the tour she's wanted to go on" kagome said kagura nodded "hakudoshi's
present is outside its to big to bring in the door" kagura said kanna handed moss one of the cestila rodes
she had gotten shifting threw fake crestila beings since moss had a little streak of crestila demon in her
she was allowed to hold items like these she darted out side to see hakudoshi's present "you were
talking about how much you liked enti and i knew a few legends this is raven" hakudoshi said when
moss ran to the red and black horse "thank you hakudoshi" moss said smiling she was almost always
smiling then kikyo entered the area "hey kikyo wheres naraku he promised he'd be here" moss whined
the last part kikyo sighed "he tried but he had to deal with the moth tribe they were threatening to ruin
the day" kikyo said moss huffed "stupid moths one day i'll kill them all" moss said everyone knew she
was caplabe of doing so to "you dont have to moss" kikyo said the life demon nodded "so how is naraku
anyway" moss asked "well he's still adapting to your no fighting rule but everythings pretty good" kikyo
said moss smiled "this is a good day" moss said happily
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